
Coach Schabinger Plans Hard Week of Practice for Creighton Basketeers ^ 
-- a 

Bluejays to Play 
Minnesota Here 

in First Game 

Prospects for Another Strong 
Basket Ball Team Look 

Bright With Veterans 
in Fold. 

HE Creighton uni- 
versity cage 

1 squad has one 

more week of 
7 training before 

If TV the first game of 
wv the season, that 

~ with the Univer- 
sity of Minnesota 
quintet on the 

Bluejay court I)e- 
1 cember 22. 

Coach Scha- 
binger probably 
wishes it were 

one month in- 
stead of one 

week, iur although the Hilltoopers 
undoubtedly have the material in 

Mahoney, Trautman, Ryan, Speicher, 
Oorneman, Ivaudele, Shinstock, 
Brown, Robey. Keyt, and several 
other promising cagesters, the team 

is still a diamond in the rough. 
The speed and dash and fire 

which lias characterised Creighton’s 
play on the maple court is begin- 
ning to show in practice, although 
the short suited lads are. still miss- 

ing the hoop on easy tries. How- 

ever, Kchabinger lias another week 
In which to drill his proteges and 

nothing would suit wearers of the 
Blue better than to score a victory 
over The northerners. 
Coach Taylor’s Minnesota five is 

reputed to be very strong this sea- 

son, and inasmuch as they buck up 

against the Notre Same team Mon- 

day, will have an edge on the Blue- 

jays on games played. 

boatsmantohead 
WENTWORTH CLUB 

Lexington, Mo., Dec. 13.—'Alford 
Boatsman of Tecumseh, Neb., has 

been elected president of the “W" 

dub, an athletic organization at the 

AVentworth Military academy here. 

Boatsman has won three athletic let- 

ters at Wentworth, one in football 

and two in boseball. 
The other officers elected were 

John Porter of Purcell, Okla., and 
A'iricent Tudor of Plajnvlew, Tex. 

Porter has won two letters in football 
and twq in baseball, while Tudor has 

two in football, and one in basketball 
and one in baseball. 

Twelve letter men of this year s 

gridiron team will he initiated into 

the “W” club. 

TEDDY GARTIN 
FIGHTS SACO 

Teddy Gartln, former Omaha welter- 

weight, who is making Greeley, Colo., 

his home, has been meeting with suc- 

cess In the fight game in the west. 

list Thursday Gartln and Jimmy 

Saco", the latter of Portland, Ore., 

fought 10 rounds to a draw In the 

main event of a bout staged in Port- 

land. Gartln dropped Saco for n 

count of nine in the fourth round 

w ith a hard right hand punch. The 

decision was unpopular with the 

large crowd, according to a news- 

paper clipping of the tight which 

reached the writer yesterday. 

CHARLIE LONG, 
PAYNE FIGHT DRAW 

Denver, Colo., Dec. 12.—Jack 
(Tiger) Payne of Chicago and Charlie 

I,ohg of Omaha, middle weights, boxed 

four furious rounds to a draw here 

tonight. 
Harry Bramer, Denver feather- 

weight, outclassed Jackie Saunderp of 

South Carolina in three rounds. 

Raine Elected Captain of 
1925 Glenwood Grid Team 

Glenwood, la., Dec. 13.—Glenwood 
High school banqueted Its football 

team af the American Heglon dub 

room* Monday evening. Approximate 
ly 100 students and townspeople 
Joined In honoring the "quad of 23 

men as their guests. 
After an excellent three-course ban- 

quet, Principal Haworth Introduced 

thrf speakers on the toast program. 
Thsrmaln speaker of the evening was 

Coach Moray D. Eby of Coe college. 
Aftgr complimenting the boys and 

Coach Jones on their season's record, 
he gave an excellent talk* on good 
sportmanship and the value of ath- 

letics in developing leaders. 
Richard Raine, regular renter for 

two years, was announced ns captain- 
elect for next year. Raine Is a big. 
185-pound husky, and earned the 

honor by his excellent work ot the 

pivot position for the last two sea- 

sons. Although seven letter men 

graduate next June. Captain Jtalnc 
and Coach Jones will have a sqund 
of 15 more or less experienced men 

from which to build up another win- 

ning team next fall. 
(llenwood's record places them 

among the best teams In southwest- 

ern Iowa for the last season. 

Glenwood. 29. Billot*. ° 

G>nwood. 1; Mtf*nurl Veil*- 
Glenwood. 7, T. ,T. of Council Hiuff- 29. 
Glenwood. 14. Ppd OeW. 9. 
Glenwood, SO; T D 9. 
Glenwood. 9; fihenandoah, II. 
Glenwood, »: Tehor. 7. 
Glenwood, 14: Blanchard, 9. 
Glenwood. 29; Malvern. 9. 
G'enwood, 9, Sidney, o. 

Bloomfield to Have 
Indoor Buselikll 

Special IHspaleli la The Omnlm Her. 

Bloomfield, Neb., Dec. 13.—Bloom- 
field will have an Indoor baseball 

league .In the near future, tiniest 

present plans 'go awry. A rnovfe If- 

now on foot, barked by the local post 
of the American legion, by which 
eight teams will he organized aiul a 

regular schedule nf games drawn up 
The games will he plavcd at I he 

American legion s big pavilion. 

MORGANlO PILOT 
1925 YORK ELEVEN 

York, Neb., Dec. 13—The annual 
f^btball banquet wus tendered the 

high school football team at the 
Methodist church Tuesday evening, 
with plates laid for 208. Beside* the 
team there were representatives from 
the faculty, the school board and the 
Booster club of the high school. An 
extensive program of toasts and 
music was given. Royal Morgan was 

elected captain of the team for 1926. 
He played between end, center and 
tackle this year. 

Twenty men will receive letters. 
The York team has had a successful 
year, scoring a total of 136 poists to 

55 for the opposition. 

Princeton Hockey Team Loses 
Princeton, N. J., Dec. 12.—Prince- 

ton lost its opening game of the 
hockey season to the St. Nicholas 
club of New York tonight, 6 to 1. 
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_“Step Up Boys, Ring the One You Want. Don t Crowd_ 
mHIT8 far buxine*, of selling or trading his championship baseball players ",',1 y^beTn ehhTr^soJd' 0^ ‘traded" f|H^uie’KouimTpit.hCT, T’ fielder; Nick Cullop, first baseman; Joe Dailey, pitcher, and Thompson, *e<o"< 

l V«- pitcher and Jimmy Wilcox, third basemtn. but this far 
... »o the Pittsburgh club yesterday. Major league club, are angling«“^e* ̂ y and Thompson. -In the bottom row are Koupal. 

have not rung these two players. In the above cartoon, top row, left t. It, are UonowiU, llinop, i«auej auu 1 
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HERMAN AND MANAGER LEAVE FOR 
TOUR OF WEST COAST NEXT WEEK 

WANT BOUT WITH WEINERT 
_ rs'___—---—- 

Ten-Round Victory Over Mar- 

tin Burke Boosts Oma- 

ha Heavyweight'* 
Stock. 

/* > 

I H(;ilT KKMI I.TH. 
"Tiny” Herman won ilerUion *ter 

Mart in Burke. 10 routul*. 
"Sailor" I.Utnu knocked out 

“Navi” Koilan in third round of 10- 
rt»iiii«i bout. 

Everett fltronr arored terhnlrol 
knockout over dark Schaeffer, fifth 
round of six-round bout. 

Tim iv Folan scored te eh a leal 
knockout over Ed I^venaky, third 
round of nix-round bout. 

Jack Kllrane won four-round de- 
cision over Jack Menlo. 
V__/ 

I N Y” HERMAN 
and Ills manager, 
Jack I.ewls. plan 
to shake the dust 
of Omaha and 
vicinity from their 

brngans next week 
and hop a rattler 
for "Sunny" Call 

fornla, where they 
will make a tour 

of the west coast 

fight center*. 
H e r m a n’s 1®- 

round decision over 

Martin Burke hi 

the main event of the South Omaha 

Eagles’ program last night has 

boosted "Tiny’s" stock. At least I.ewls 

and company look at it that way. 

"Bring on Charley Welnert," chirp 
l,ewis and Herman at the same 

time. 
Welnert, yon will remember, Is 

the Newark (N. J.) heavyweight 
who very neatly trimmed Ixiui* 

Angel Kirpo in a U-round bout In 

the east some time sgo. 

Herman beat Burke last night at 

the latter’s own game—Infighting. 
The New Orleans heavyweight did 

not show anything against Her- 

man. He seemed more ineliiird to 

"tin-can It,” to use the parlance of 

the fight game. Only once during 
Hie bout, and thn! happened in the 

eightli round, after lie had been 

warned to gel out and flgh., did 

Burke show any great signs of 

fighting. 
"Tiny." on ths other hand, was the 

aggressor after the fourth round and 

.tried his hest to make Burke aland 

up and fight. The southerner's ahtl 

Itv- to tie Herman up end then hit 

"Tiny" with his free hand caused him 

to lose many points during the fight. 

The decision, which was rendered 
by "Curley" llricli of St. Paul, was 

applauded liy some and booed by 
some, all of which is expected of an 

Omaha fight crowd. 
In our opinion Herman won the 

victory. He didn't beat Burke liy a 

mile or two nr even a half block, hut 

lie was Hie aggressor throughout the 
10 rounds and didn't hold Ills op- 

ponent like Martin did. Those lliings 
count in annulling up a fight. 

The sorrel lopped Burke started out 

strong and w-e gn\e him the edge in 
(ha llrsl three rounds In the fourth 

things were ehmit 'Even Stephen.” 
(rom then on until the finish we 

"liked" Herman because he was I he 

aggressor and was willing to stand up 
and light. Burke didn't ssem like he 

wanted to epend the eienlng lighting 
Herman. 

Heavyweights as a rills don't please 
like the box fighters of thn lighter ill 

visions. Herman mid lluike were no 

exception. The fight started out as 

a sort of an Infighting affair and 
ended that way. Burke would tie 
Harman lip In more knots than a 

sailor could tie a rope Into Btnl then 
smack "Tiny" with Ids light, or 

sometime* his left. Just as he thought 
beet would still the occasion. 

Hlnrltng In I lie fifth round Unman 
gave Mr. Iturk" III for 1st at In 

fighting making the freckle faced 
Nsw Orleans fighter back up. Burk* 

but In the fifth, sixth, seventh and 

was warned several times for his 

holding tactics hut didn't pay any at- 
tention to the referee. A short time 
before the bell sounded for the round 
to end, Burke caught “Tiny'' on the 

jaw with two stinging rights. Her- 
man absorbed the wallops and sunk 
his left Into Martin's “tummy." The 
blow nearly doubled Burk^ up. 

In the sixth round Herman gave 
Itiirke su awful heating about the 

kidneys. He pushed the fight hard 
in this round and tried Ills level best 
to shoot over the ol' sleeping tonic, 
hut the southerner was guarding his 

jaw too well for “Tiny" to do any 
great amount of damage. 

There wasn't a whole lot of damage 
done liy either heavyweight. Herman 
took an awful beating in the stomach, 
but not any more of » walloping In 
tlie mid-section than Burke received. 
Both appeared pretty tired at the fin- 
ish null, no doubt, tlie sound of the 
linal bell was sweet music In the 
ears of both fighters. 

Herman crawled Into the ring 
weighing 119 pounds, little less Ilian 
a locomotive, while Burke's weight 
was announced at lHHj pounds, take 
It or leave it. 

The semi windup ended as was ex 

peeled with ''Sailor'’ l.lston winning 
by a knockout over “Navy" Rostan 
In the third round of a scheduled 10 
round bout. 

Poor ol’ "Navy" was Just a wee 

bit of a shadow of his former self,' 
the shadow of the "Navy" R tan 

who fought In Omaha three or four 
years ago against such boys as 

Johnny Sudenherg. Jtinmy Delaney 
and the ltke. Liston didn't have any 

trouble with heating "Navy." knock- 

ing him out in the third round with 
a series of lefts and rights to the 
jaw and stomach. 

Poor ol' “Navy." It was some 

time before he came bark from 
dreamland. 

A very promising young middle 
weight stepped Into tlie ring In the 
second preliminary In the person of 
Kverett Strong of Spencer. Is. Mr 

Strong scored a technical knockout 
over Jack Schaeffer of Omaha In tlie 
fifth round of a scheduled six-round 
bout. Kverett showed Jack more 

gloves In those five rounds than the 
latter ever thought were manufaf 
turert. 

Strong danced around Schaeffer and 
perked away with a right and tlion 
with a left. Several times lie cut 
loose a it uppercut that jarred Jack 
from tlie top of Ills beau to the 
farthermost |m>IiiI of Ills heels. In 
the third round Strong lllleit Scliaef 
ter's face so full of leather that .lack 
got tired and sat down on the floor, 
lie was still sitting III the cornel 

when the bell rang. 
Twice in the llftli round Schaeffer 

went down. Tlie last time he wen! 
to tlie flm/r Beferee l Irlrh gave 
Strong the limit. 

A likely looking youngster Is 
Strong. 

V pair of heavy weights came to 
gether In the first bout. Kd Levan sky 
of Omaha, former amateur boxer, 
met Tony Dolan, addi ees Des Moines 
Dolan scored a technical knockovtt 
over Levensky In tha third round of 
a six-round hnut. 

Jack Klirnne, a colored battier, who 
wore silk trtinka, held up by bright 
ted ami yellow ribbon, and Jack 
Menlo of Council HluiTs, appeared In 
a four-round s|mm ial bout. Klirntie 
won the derision. 

Cooper \\ ins .1 mines* Derision 
San Drs nelsco, Dec. 12.—"Lefty"1 

Cooptr of Low Angtlt* won thi» 
Imtftfp * ilivlwioii htrt tonight from j 
Mtk> of l{cK*h«*wti»r. N. Y 
Tim m*n nn» w**lt#*tf» 

"Chirk" Itngrh of Hull K?.tnil»< * 

on (pointed t/r\ Tanner of l>c*n\er. 
Thty art wtlttiwtlfht* 

Letter Awards 
for Jackrabbits 

Rrookings, S. D., Deo. 13.—Twenty- 
four members of the conference cham- 
pionship team at South Dakota State 

college will be awarded monograms 
and gold footballs this season, Coach 
West announced today. 

This is one of'the largest lists that 
evere received the coveted letter In 

the history of the institution. In- 

juries. which followed the Jackrab- 
Lits throughout the season made it 

nece.-sary for West to use a large 
number of men in the conference 
games. Thill, too. West's style of 

play (.ills for the development of two 

men. almost equally good, for each 

position. Although the Jackrabbit 
mentor did not use the Roekne sys- 
tem of starting his second team, 
there was scarcely a game that the 
fans did not see almost two full 
teams in action. 

('apt. Frank Welch and his brother, 
Earl, will be the quarterbacks who 
will receive letters this season. Other 
hackfield men who have earned the 

ward are: Kelley, captain elect for 
the 1925 season; Coffey, Owens, 

Clnhes. Moston and Biegert. 
Starl>eck. all-conference < enter, and 

Jteuiei ke are the pivot lettermen. At 

guards. B. Murray, l.ippert, Seeley 
and Cross will be honored and at j 
tarkles, Joe 'Murray, Kkern, Simon- 
son. Bund and Henry. Five ends 

played sufficient time to win the 
awards: Osborne. Maimer, R. Eggers, 
Harvey and Johnson. 

COLORADO ELEVEN | 
LEAVES FOR HAWAII 

San tranclsco. Dee. 13.—Sixteen 
members of the University of Colorado 
foothall squad, headed by Captain) 
Fred Hartshorn and Coach Myron 
Whitham, left today on the Pacific 
mall liner President Wilson for 
Honolulu, where they will meet the 
University of Hawaii on Christmas 
day mil an aggregation of army and 
navy stars on New Year's day. 

A crowd of sfiort lovers was at the 
dock to see the players off. and the 
University of Colorado veil was fre 
qqently heard. The Colorado outfit 
von the championship of the Rocky 
Mountain conference this season 

On the trip the players are continu- 
ing their regular academic work, 
holding classes every day. 

Harxarcl Hockey Team IX ing. 
Boston. Dec. 1? The Harvard 

hockey team defeated the Massaehu 
setts Institute of Technology sextet, 
S to S, here tonight. * 

l*HI*b»irth—llnrrr tireh world * mlddle- 
welirht champion. mxnoumetl h* hod r#* 

rplyid in offer of |.'o.oo® to mtit "Tlfrr" 
Flower*. At Unfa (tin n*«’u 1» * till® 
bout In I.ondon In June 

biipniMirt. In—Doxe Forhe*. IMroll 
urUrtw tight we* Mniiled * d*olotn» 
nxer lMgo Joe Don* of Mi l'nul when 
the tpfci ee < Ul»ied Uani fouled Fmb« 
in thn eevemh round. 

MtnMh h*htlunw*t*lx» hn**r nf r'hiror*' 
outpointed uniti• t'urrv of Sjom t'ltv. 
!■» in n 1 ®-round hixut her* In th* nrm- 
• on nf n*w*n*permen 

( hlrngn. l»er 1.1—41m lexndne. eUlm- 
ort of th* xlr#*k heox x weight *rM(Hn« 
till* !••' night drfeoted t’horU# l.epon- 
non FinnUh xx teener In • one f*ll irtotrh 
her* with -« ■••le* nf heodlocke In 
minute* and 4® goennde A on* foil 
•nn!i h between T,ou ToUhex *tx«1 J«'hn 
i\ lonio xx m* .filled off wnen Telober woe 
unable to oppeitf hex nnee of tltneeo 

\t NpHiuk-—lamli Kid" Inplnn. Merl 
.ten t\mn Knock*-! out Jo*# kotHUrdiV 
lull Amen.* In fourth round of f**thet 
xxeiiiht elimination tournament bout 
Mike Dundee Ho. k !*l«nd. III. defeated 
Fobhx Oarut.v ritim HoUhlr.k kid. It 
i- 'iibli Den nx Ten I*. N*xv York. w#n 
<1e rt.Hii !M olivet New FntUnJ 
tl'iiffli* 1‘bh' ttx. New York, outpointed 
U lib* Mbi,irne .»nn*x ti< ii< Clterlev 
Hn*. n Vp«, York, irflUHt il Pat»v Un« 
.i no. \r*x Nairn iVnn 

It l»>'iiipr It I'ainr t tile l*x» 
fought t'bix-ite 1 ..xx. ibnahx fxxxir rouxx.t* 
• n a tltixt Haiti |1< tiipt De«x\ex de* 
talenad *« Up MatxUie, f'b*tle*tun. ft 

C. thif* toutldo 

f 

Dennison, Kearney, Chosen to Pilot 
-1925 Wentworth Academy Eleven 

Lcxlngtoh, Mo, Dec. 13.—A Nebras-1 
ka boy has been elected captain of j 
the 1925 gridiron team at the Went-j 
worth Military academy here. He is | 
Lewis Denison of Kearney, who for 

the last three years has played a 

stellar pmo In the line on the Went- 
worth eleven. 

For the last two seasons Denison 
has been the selection of sport critics 
for the ail-conference mythical eleven. 

PITCHER GASAWAY 
SIGNS WITH SAINTS 
St. Joseph, Mo., Dec. IS.—Paul! 

Casa way, the hiukr who showed 

promise of bring one of the best 

hurlers in the Western league at 

spring training camp last eeason and 
who was unable to play on account 
of being declared Ineligible, has 

signed a Saint contract to play with 
the local club In 1925. His signed 
contract was received by Warren 
Giles, business manager of the team, 

yesterday afternoon. 
Gasaway was itispended because he 

jumped the Payne <l*a.) club a few 

days before the organization dis- 
banded in 1920. He was placed on 

the ineligible list and has only now 

become eligible to play In organized 
baseball. 

Gasaway is a right handed hurlerj 
and according to Giles has an ex i 

ccllent c harge of pace. Jlis knuckle j 
ball Is said to be good. Jle Is the 
hurler \^u» defeated Beaumont and 
Houston of the Texas league in ex 

hibition games last spring, hurling 
for the Saints. 

Gasaway Is 27 years old and lives 
In Kirkwood, Mo, 

CONNIE CURRIE 
LOSES TO SMITH 

Terr* Haute, Ind., P«<\ 12.—Harold 
Smith of Chicago defeated Connie j 
Curry, Sioux City bantam, hera to- 

night In a great 10-round battle. Us- 
ing a slashing left to the body and 
head, Smith carried the milling In a 

majority of the rounds. Curry got in 

his best work Irialde, but was unalile 
to offaet Ida rival* superior rugged 
nrs*. There were no knockdowns. 

Bt'lliituy Fliupel Five After 
First (.'hrifttiaii Quintet 

Manager Wayne Evuns of th»*j 
Bethany f’hapel class B banket ball 
team has hurled a defl hi the First 
Christian T. N. T.'a and i* ant Ions 
to meet them on any court they may 
name. Kvnns would a,lao like to ached 
ul» g.-nnes with fast grad#* school 
icam*. For game* rail Webster 42S5. 

/... 

Beg Your Pardon 
v_/ 

In an item that appeared In The 
Omaha Bee of recent date It wan 

stated that the IlurUngton (Neb.) 
High school foot hull t«*arn had not 
been defeated during the past four 
years Much a statement Is not a fact 
and we wish to take this opportunity 
of correcting all unintentional errors. 

At the close of the 1!IL'3 football sea 

son both H&rllngton and Nellgh 
<lu(med the championship of nmth 
list Nebraska. A post-season gome 
vna arranged at Norfolk In which 
Neligh defeating llarllngton. 7 to ft. 
Paterson scoring t hit lone touchdown 
during tht first quarter 

J-ast year he played guard, but this 

year he was shifted to tackle. This 
Is his second year on the team. He 

tips the scales at 108 pounds and Is 

the second heaviest man on the 

squad. 
Five other players were named on 

tho all-star team. They are: Todd, 
Muskogee, Okla., fullback; Tudor, 
Pluinvlew, Tex., quarterback: Porter, 
Purcell, Okla.. center; Steele, Havana, 
III., end, and Kills. Lexington, Mo., 
tackle. The Wentworth eleven won 

the -Missouri state conference this 

year, the second consecutive season. 

By defeating (he Kemper Military 
School in the final game, the Dragon 
gridsters finished the season without 
a conference defeat. Eighteen of the 

squad members have been awarded 
"W‘ sweaters. They will also be 

given gold footballs In recognition of 
their services on the eleven 

Another Nebraskan, Virgil Hanson 
of Decatur, whs given the position of 
halfback on (he second all-conference 
team. Three other Nebraska hoys 
also earned letters In football this 

jear. They are: Alfred Boatsman, 
end, Tecumseh: Hardin Howorth. 
halfltack. and W. W. Cook, renter, 
Beatrice. W. B. Kenagy, quarter 
hack, and Edwin May, end, both of 

Beatrice, were awarded "RWs," the 
reserve emblem. 

Cozad Commercial Club 
Honors Ilifili School Eleven 

Cozad, Neb., Dec. 13.—The Cozad 
Commercial dub gave a banquet In 
honor of the high school football 
team and the hoard of education. 
More than loo meiyand boys ant to 

gether and talked over the mattera 

of school, snd play, and the Issues 
of Ilf*. 

Th* Cozad team won but half of 

tha gajnes that It played. It waa 

th* first year that If had a coach. 

Th* showing waa good. Th* bual- 
neaa m*n of the town hacked the 

team In tin* ahape 
At the banquet K. N. Davis, rhsIr- 

ma n of (he school hoard, presented 
th* men eligible with their letters. 

Klghteen received letter* and 12 the 
reserve letters. 

The Cozad team will lose live men 

from the squad. The six left are 

huskies. flood material will come 

from the reserves. This, with some 

new men entering school for the 

spring semester, will give Cozad a 

team next senson that will be bidders 
for the state championship 

l.amson to Meet Hale in 
Hunt at Bridgeport 

Bridgeport, Neb. Dec. 13 Another 
inks smhker will be given In Scot!* 

blurt on January 7, al the Drpheum 
theater, according to announcement 

by Manager John Hay. Th* head 
liner of thla smoker will he s in round 
bout between Mike Dale of flrand 
Island and Budge Iumtaon, fhe Walt- 
hill Indian. That* will be four other 

nintchea between aonte of fhe- best 
known boxers In Ihelr class that tan 

be obtained for fights In this section. 
Darn son Is already In training at 

HpottSblufT for th* big event and 
Dale la training at flrand Island. 

Indian* (let Hendrick. 
rievelHiiri, O. l>#c. IS Hurv#\ 

1 lendi If K mii tint fl#ld#r, w ho I>1» vr.l 

with th# N#w York Am#ih.iim 1m*i 
v*h r, h#P h##n • lcn#d hv 111# 
lund Amir Inn turn. Othu 
i#mn» witVid iitndrlck 

I 

Peru to Elect 
Pilot Next Fall 

Peru. Neb., Dec. 18.—The Peru 

Bobcats, football champions of the 

state conference, voted unanimously 
to wait until the fall of 1925 to elect 

a football captain. The letter men 

deenje<l it wise to see who would be 

back in football togs before they 
would honor a man with captaincy. 

Coach Graf recommended and the 

board voted to award letters to the 

following men: Captain Glenn Oilke- 
son. Clay Center: Walter Buettgen- 
bach, Peru; R. D. Welmer, Hardy, 
Arthur Schneider, Elmwood; Roland 
Edie, Pawnee City; Mark Delsell, 
Peru; R. T. Williams, Ord; Lorine 

Busing. Falls City; Ralph Higgins, 
Stella; Arthur Carlas. Tecumseh; 
Glover Milam, Auburn; Lewis Carter, 

Hebron; Leo Faunce, Nebraska City; 
Claud Matthews. Falls City; Jennings 
Parriott, Peru: W. H. Kotas, Milligan; 
K, w. *Matejovsky, Geneva; Wilbur 

Zorn, Falls City; Howard Bath, 
Bethel; George Cowell, Vesta; Robert 

Pierce, Beatrice; Wilbur Peck, Re- 

serve, Kan.; Victor Bracke, Fairbury; 
Everett Heywood, Peru. 

The Peru Prep banquet was held 

Thursday evening. At that time the 

Bobklttens announced their 1925 

captain. Robert Majors, fullback, was 

elected captain for next season. The 

Peru Prepsters had a fair season. 

They reached their best mark when 

they defeated Havelock, 14 to •. 

Omaha U Cagers 
Play First Round 

The firet round In the Omaha uni- 

versity preseason basket ball league 
has been completed with the 

"Meeks” and the "Drdlas" perched 
on the top of the rung. The "Meeks” 

have a 10 to 9 victory over the 

"Slaters.” and the "Drdlas" an 11 to 

6 win over the "Andersons.” 
Both games were hard fought 

throughout, and Coach Ernie Adams 

was able to get some kind of an estl- 

"mate on his cage material for the 

season. 
Schneider, lanky cage man, who 

helped make basket ball history at 

Abraham Lincoln High of Council 
Bluffs, looked mighty good In the pre- 
season game. Prather. Emlgh, Cowan 

and Howard are other newcomers 

who seemed to have the makings of 

basketeers. 
The four lettermen, Meek,* Slater, 

Drdla and Anderson, worked fairly 
well, although their play clearly Indi- 

cated that Coach Adams has some 

Intensive polishing to do to turn out 

a winning quintet. 

THE 

kasketI 
Valentin* Neb —The Valentin# High 

school !-#*ket bail team won it# fourth 
straight victory of the year by wallop- 
ing the Cod) five 30 to 11. Captain 
Richards was the outstanding player or 
the game. 

Hardy Neb.—Th# Hebron academy 
quintet nos-d out a 24 to 23 victory over 

the lo-al «ager» In an exciting affair. 

Uruning. Neb—Bruning defeated 
Schick ley. 2$ to 21. 

Blue Sprint* Neb —Th# Blue Spring#] 
boy a lost to Udell. 18 to 2, but ’he Blue 
Spring* girl* trounced the girl* from 
Udell, 2d to t 

Chester. Neb—The theater boy*’ team; 

defeated Hubbell, 24 to 1, and the Ktrla 
tnnk the measure of the Hubbell girls. 
1» to 12. 

Fill*) Neb—Filley defeated Virginia j 
14 to 8. and the Fill#)* girl* team won 

from the Virginia girl*’ atxtet. 3* to 14. 

T.ewlston N*h. »*rab Orchard wa* un 

a hi# to solve the attack of !,ewi*ton. and I 

th* local five romped away with a „4 

Jo 4 victory. 

Stuart, Neb- 'each H George De Kay 
ha * Hned up a stiff schedule for h..*; 
Stuart baaketw*. but with three letter-, 

en back, is looking forward to a good, 
v ear. 

The schedule: 
December IS. at T'age 

January 2. at Springvlew. 
January S open 
January 14. open 
January 23. at Ba*aett. 
January 20. Bpringview. here 
February 4 Ewing, here 
February 13.-at Long Tine. 
February *7, at Atkinson. 

Auburn. Neb -—The Auburn High 9* hool I 
baaketeer* are practicing nightly in prep- 
aration for the .wague season which will 

,.paa January S. with th# lor a I guintet 
playing Falls City here. 

The schedule: 
January #—F*ll* City *♦ Auburn 
January 1«—Rtella at Stell* 
January 17 Nebrarka City at Nebraska 

lanuarv 22 Fa Irbury at Auburn, 
January 32—Humboldt at Humboldt 
February •—Flattsmouth at Platte 

mouth 
Fabrusrv It—Nebraska City at Auburn 

February J#—Falla t'Hr at Fall* City. 
February 27—Humboldt at Auburn. 

Ewing. Neb —The Ewing High •* hnol 
haaket hall team haa organsxed for the 

*A»son. with such men a* \oget. Tomtack. 
Thoeodtl C Raymond Miller, J«r*^ 
Butler. Grot It. Bohn. Davidson Dewed. 
F. Raymond kluff and L. Toin.lark in 

*uita prospects are bright for a winning 
team The schedule 

llecember It— Neligh. b*rs. 
JinuaA t—ONeill. here. 
January t—P*s* here 
January 13—Clearwater, there. 
January 14—Chamber*, there. 
January 31—Titden, there. 
January 20-—Orchard, here, 
February 4—Stuart, there 
February 7 Atkinson, ther#. 
February It—Page, there 
February IT—Orchard, then#. 
February 2> -ONeill, b*«e. 
Febiuaty 27 — Tllden. here. 

Geneva. Neb Tn* Fillmore »ouotr pre- 
»« a*oit basket ball tournament will be 
held In th# high school gxmnaaium De 
cwmber lx and It. The #v hedul# of the, 
g ;tmes 

Graft on-Shirk lev, Thuruday, 7 p m. 
ithlow* Milligan Thursday. * p. m 
Kiel#r-Oene%a. Thursday » p m 
Fatnonnt drew a hye Filial* will he 

played Friday oveolng beginning at f 

Stellu Neb Th* Stoll* High school 
r>a*ket hall team# »xpe«ed th* reason with 
Humboldt In fgtrly good fa*hion. *» th* 
hor* x% on. 31 tn 4 and the g tie lost, j 
in to 4 

B#nedi< t Neb Tha Benedict box* j 
»*am snowed »he She i'v qu met tinder * 
41 to * e.-nre and the Benedict girl* 
trampled the Shelhv gula beneath a 14 
to 8 count. 

O Neill. V #b In on* ef the faa’eat 
basket ball games #x#t ptaxed on * local1 
court th* O’Neill High echool team d# 
ftated Inman 14 to tj 

1 

_ 

Sex Sixth race* • furlongi 
Recruit to.. tu*#x and SM 4 00 fig 
\o.m Gild* 110 Vi Alt* 4## 1 y* 
lit 117, Nlld 

Tittie 1.11 7 f 
Beds le Golden Red M»t|ll' F* 

not S Bohbv Alter Tw Owen* T»#i'4tv, 
Aiemp K'Iiumi gc#tu*U led, Feetor 
Imbry. aloe raai 

State Lonterence 
Awards Titles i 

at Meeting 
___ « 

Will Hold State Track and 

Field Meet in Nebraska 
Stadium Next/ 

May. 
INCOLN. Dec. IS — 

At the annual 

meeting of the 
Nebraska iteto 
conference held 
here this after- 
noon It was de- 
cided to hold the 
1925 conference 
track and field 
meet In the new 

.Nebraska memor- 

ial stadium the 
third Saturday in 
May. 

The 1925 etate j 
conference tennis 

held in Lincoln 
the day previous to the track and 
field meet. 

The conference officials also of- 
ficially awarded the 1921 football 
championship to Peru. The basket 
hall championship was also awarded 
to the Peru college. The 1924 track 
and field championship and the 

'men and women’s tenni.i single* **4 
state I Minors were awarded to the 
Hastings college. The men and 
women's tennis doubles champion- 
ships were officially awarded to Ne- 
braska Wesleyan. 

The conference elected a new ex- 

ecutive committee for the coming 
year, which includes J. A. Moss of 
t'otner, president; W'. E. Tilberg. 
Midland, vice president, and M. E. 
Pate, Kearney, secretary-treasurer. 
Officials of the conference discussed 

the plan of holding a round-robin bas- 
ket ball tournament this winter and 
also the four-year rule regarding the 
eligibility of athletes, but postponed 
taking definite action on same ijintil 
time for the next meeting. 1 

Boston Hockey Team Wins. 
Boston, Dec. 12.—The Boston Ath- 

letic association hockey team defeat- 
ed Fort Pius, Pittsburgh's entry in 
the eastern wheel of the United 
States Amateur Hockey association. 4 

to 3, here tonight in a league contest. 

» 

tlA JUANA. 
First race: 5 furlongs; claiming • 

ages; pura* MOO: 
xFlittcrbylla .. *0 xVfrginlx M*'*a *•' <a«k 
xCa Comlskey .. *7 xForward Pcrny 102 
Arctic King ....105 Due da Gu-.aa .1*2 
xWee Girl .*5 xxQumam .... *7 
xLuiu Black ... 07 xGood Hop# ...10 2 
x Acquitted ..105 x Scam per 
xCadmua ... to xVodika ... 5' 
xLittle I^sa ...100 xNo Wonder ...103 
x Lucky Kays 17 Heere Fry .102 
Second rac** Claiming: 3-year-olds and 

up. pu:se. MOO. 6 furlongs 
xMUJred Ruth 05 xToo.ers.101 

•xVibrltor ..102 xGrayaon 
xFandango ... *5 xGrey Rump ...l#l 
xBig Ind.an ... 9* Top o* Morn'g .lr 
\LaL Marac ...loi xContrlbution ..10: 
KamlVlph ..103 xMavor House ..10» 
Third race: Mile and 70 yard*, cla.ru- 

ing 1-year-old* and up: purse. |M0. 
xSenator Dont.. »3 xRoeuerer _t« 
x\Var Winner ..103 xMad Nell. ts* 
xBrian Kent ...10J xPoor Puaa ,...D 
x Marine Corpa .. 00 xSample .It*. 
xTork'r* Maid tt 
Fourth rare Mile and a quarter 'aim- 

ing 2-year-o!di ard up pJ-Oe H0t; 
xi.oui*.01 xWillow Tree .. 

* 

xl>ellaham 101 xPledra.0 
xPlunger .103 Canute.105 
xColonel I.it .... 103 x 
Fifth race Mile handicap; Puree 11.100. ▲ 

ail awe*. f 
Slssora, ** p*ula Shae ...101 
Sunnyland ...112 Tracer ..... 01 
Dr. Clark ...1*7 Royal VI# it or 04 
Firm Friend .107 

? uet' 7. furlongs handicap; t 
eg*# Pure* tl.000 

A Lade Fox 0 4 A M «* Fox II M 
Runclair ....10* Better Time* s' 
Lord Allen 101 N'ayarit .1** 
Deputy .105 Time Kxpoaura 1 
aWeant entry. 
Seventh rate: Mile i«d a sixteenth: 

la im ms. 2 'tar-olite and us: Pur»# Wt< 
xMadam Vennie 0' Wynnewood ... 0» 
Tta Seth .101 xBronston .... 04 
June Fly 00 Frank Fogarty 111 
xDovar 0* xTh# Falconer 1*1 
Eighth rac-': 4S furlongs e la.min*, 

year-olds an! up puree I7O0 
Dr. Me Arthur .105 Fort Churrhlll 117 
Wolfs Crv _lit Bill MrClor ...If 
AS Hotfoot ...112 Run Aw*v ....111 
Flank 8 .112 
ClOar fast x ; rectlce allowed. 

N 

Omaha Athletes 
Win Monograms ^ 

at Monmouth 
V_' 

Monmouth College Monmouth. 111.. 
Dor. 13.—Omaha was well repre- 
sented on tha foothall team of Mon- 
mouth college at Monmouth. Ill 
three Omaha bo\ s winning Ms for 
their work on tha gridiron the 1st: 
season. They are Edaon Smith of 
1 SI * Locust street .and John and Rus 
sell Oratvvm of lei? Missouri avenue 

Smith has been a regular on the 
Ked an.l White eleven for three y 
tears, play Inc guard most of the time 
hut was also used at tackle In set 

oral games He plays consistent 
foothnll and has been one of the 
mainstays of the forward wall. Ho 
has one more tear to play. 

John lira ham Is rated as on* of 
the best quarterbacks tn the Ul!not> 
conference of minor colleges His 
punting Us far above the average and 
he enoells in nabbing passes and 
picking his way through an open 
field. Graham was picked hy man' 

spoils writers on all-conference tea"-s 
last fall and would have been 
unanimous choice for a pla.e this 
vesr had he not been kept out of th» 
game with Injuries He player 
brilliant football against Coe and 
Wabash this year, but was kept out 

of the later games with a bad knee 
He is getting back Into eh.spe and 
hopes to win his letter again this 
year in baxket ball. John also pla'ed 
a groat game at first base on the ** 
Monmouth hasehall team. 

His brother. Russell, was hand1, 
capped this year with hla leg whi* 
was broken while playing base' 
during the summer vacation, and a 

not fully r*e©\erevl its eirengih I 
e'er, lie got Into enough (ice f 
win his M and he is evpe § 
give litem all a haUle for a » 

pis re when an.', her naa a 

atoui'A 


